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Students For Fair Elections pursue Frank
(EditOI"s note: Due to hcitlc8ll
dlldllnes. an In-depth article on 1M
lll'rin& of Studenta For Fllir Elections
fl. Guy Fr.nk will appear In 1M f11Ue of the Pacifican•.)
About 60 students have testofoeO or
IWI\'e submolted wrotten deposobons
before the ASUOPSupreme Court on the
l(lmonostratove heartng of Students fot
F11 r Elections (SfFE) vs. Guy Frank
The hearong centers around three
charges IIled by SFFE - - the
coottesungparty--on connecllonwoth
the campa•gn 01 Guy Frank tor Al>UOP
president frank os be1ng represented
II)' students who feel the elecbon •s
vahd.
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Asian U.nce hods Glltural fair
pla1ned hoW writerS portraY AsianS

accordinl to .. stereoC¥Pe and aener·

ally the Riles are played by Cau·
casilftl. For example, the lead role .,
Kunt tu is played by a white
Tilt aUcftenc:e's firs( ~re to
Aslin music: was lhrouahthl!drum rolls
otthe TlikO Drum Troupe. The music
masterS of San FranciscO followed with

bath comemporlrY and traditional

Asllll musiC

ProfeSsor JameS I. Wona. coord•·
111111r of Asian·Amerlean studaes at
Callfwnll Stale Colleae at Sonoma.
. . . . . . the aildlenCe wath corn·
ments betWellll each act.
Thre8 UOP stucleniS. CandY Smatll.
Mana Lee and Oorrayne Tanasu<:hl
danced to variOUS liaWIIIIft tunes, In
p55 slcktS made of IN leaveS. they

danced to the musac of UOP studen~
Byron Yoshano, Bruce Mayasharo and
Neal Akamano who played guatars all(j
sang.
Othet entertainment ancluded a
lively performance of stack faghters and
karate detnonstrataons. UOP ohar.
macy student, Lester Wong, dasplave<J
llas ability in kung fu as one of the na~~e
members of the U.C Kung Fu Clubol
San Franctsco.
The Asaan dellcactes, prepared by
UOP students, featured tenyakl
chacken. beel and pork chow me1n,
sunomo (Japanese-salad). o-nogm (nee
balls) and fortune cooktes. The fOOd
was free to all ASUOP card·holders.
Loute sa ad he thought the fatr was a
success. ·we had a good turn-out and
I'm happy."

ORNAMENTAL DRAGOIII HIGHLIGHTS CULTURAL FAIR
Anderson lawn was transformed

anto a playaround of karate experts.

Hawaiian dlncers

and stiCk fighters
Saturday afternoon while spectators
who tilled the lawn munched on Aslan
delicactes and enjoyed the show.
The fourtb annual Asian Cultural
Farr was SI)O(ISOI"8d by the UOP Asian
All~ance and students from the Asian
clubs of Stagg. Ed1sonand Franklin hagh
schools also assasted wath the event.
Chester Louie, the student CO·
ordanator of the faar, saad ats purpose
was to giVe students a "cuiWral awareness" by exposang them to vanous fac·

Loute saad he gathered
artists and speakefS from the liiS
Angeles and San franca~--. Thll
included two speakeR: Edlsiln Uno,
consultant for the tolm. "Raad to Mlrr
sanar'' whach dealt with the llfll d •
Japanese family and Geoliie Talcei,
from the TV program "Star Trell" Uno
spoke on the Awn Experience In
America. and Take! spoke about the
roles of Asaans In the medii Take! ex·

Debaters quaiHy for
aatioaal touraameat
UOP's John Hobin and Ball xanttopoulos have qualified ror the NatiOIIII
Debate Tournament to be held 1n 8os·
ton on April19, 20 and 21.
ThiS IS the first tame UOP's Pacific
Oaalec:tic Socaety has qualified for the
natlenal competition since 1972. The
Nataonal Debate Tournament as the
htghest lellel of inter-<:ollegaate debate
an the nation.
UOP's acting debate coacll Georae
Knapp, says. "Thas IS a fitting way to Cti·
max a truly successful year an debate.
ThiS IS a tremendOUS honor and IS well
deserved by both John and Bill. We expeel both of them to do very favorably 1n
Boston •
In the DastriCI Qualifier Tournament at USC recently, UOP placed second out of 20 debate teams They defeated such well known cjebate schools
as Loyola, Redlands. fullerton. and Ba·
kersfaeld.
All teams debated thas year's toptc,
"Resolved. that lhe Unated States
vernmenl should develop a cornprehensave pOlicy of land use "

eo-

UOP's Pacific Dialectic Society lias
amassed CJVef' 60 trophies this year In
1nter-collealate competition 111 all pwts
of the country. IJClPhasqualifled lor lite
NOT esght times m the last 18yearsan.l
won the National .championship 1n
1964

'ZULU' COMES DOWN TO EARTH

a-.. Takal. from 'Star Trek', speaks at fair.

Wild flower photography
subject for upcoming class
A course entitled: "Wild Flower
~ (XBS-193) Will be taught

April 30, 7 p.m -U)p.m.; May 1, 7:30
ant.S P m and May 15, 9 a.m.-noon 1n

Federal grant to UOP aids
law enforcement education

.....

UOP has receiwd additional funds
He Slid lheaim of the proaram as to
to its faderiiiiP'Int to help more lhlln 20
pollcemell.. probation offlc:ars and ~ pillticiplnts to firush their educadeputy sheriffs. amonc oll'lers, fUrther _ .. ln a field rellled to their jobs.
The candidates must be studying
their educations.
Two years qo UOP started a pm- fou-.oracredentiatlntheirfaetd
gram that enabled these' people to
finish their educations with the aid of
$400 a semester ap1nst tuition costs.
Arry moneyoverthe$400hastobepald
by the andividuat
"People USing thiS llllltPIII from law enforcement aeencles. PRibatKll'l departments, correctional JIISti.
tutions and paroleaeencll&.·explained
Dr Harold Jaccq, chairman of the
SocioloiY Oepertment, and coordj.
rmor of the cnmanal justice JIIQIIIin

s.

of work and mvst haw already had two
ye~rs d eollqe or more. In addallon,
students must stay 1n !hear Jobs two
years attar they complete the program
or they must PlY back the loan them

lhe

selves.
Jaccq noted that the new addtllon
grant bnngs the total from
$14,400 up the $21,300. Thas as almost
a 50 per cent increase and wall help 23
tiiUdlnls in all partacapate an the pro
llflll1llhls,ear

to. the

room 222 Weber Hall Dale McNeal of
the Btology Dept. wall be the anstructor.
One obtectave of the course IS to
teach varaety ol techniqUes whach may
be used to take good quality color or
black and whale photographs of sprang
wild flowers. Another obtectlve as to
adenltfy the llowers once photographed
The antroductory sesston will deal
wath the two objecttves through lecture
and use of photographs
The second sesston wall be a faeld
tnp wath opportunataes to praCttce
varrous techniques.
In the \hard sesston. students wall
be expected to present ten examples of
thear work to be crtltqued.
Students should llave a camera
wtlh through-the lens focusang and a
close-up or portraatlens whach wall allOW
locusing at a dastance of 12 anches or
Jess.
Students Will receave 1 untt of
Extensaon Credit for a fee ol $32
Interested students should contact
The Director of Extended Educataon.
UOP, Stockton. Cali!. 95211

a

I
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~Ire 1Pctrifican

-Study programs available in Europe

J@!!!ler I Je.'

AEuropean adventure, the chance
11ve and study abroad, awaots you.
oi25 os the deadline.
/op( The Institute of European Studoes.
on conJunctoon woth UOP, os currently
Glfel'oO& seven prog(ams across the
conunent whoch provode for eother a
.,ear ot semester of academoc worl<.
[Jeh program offers somethong doffe<·
~

If(. At

Durham, In northeast England,
r;IUdents are offened a lull ran~e of
1011rses in 30 areas. Students are onte·
pled onto the unrversrt)l by lovong In the
,me dorms as the Broltsh students
tnd attendong the same classes
Also on England os the London PfO·
ram whoch otters either a study of the
polotocal and economtc developenl$ on
western Europe sonce 1945 or a study
o1 Europe's economic growth woth con·
~tra!lon on the legal and admonos·
ptove aspects One specoal feature of
!!los program os the posSlbohty of a spirt
rear wolh the Voenna PfOgtam for those
onterested on comparatove East·West
studoes.
The Freoburg program, on south·
western Germany, os open to students
llllh the equovalent of two years of
college German lor theor Basoc Pro.,am. and one semester of Gemlan
quallhes a

PrOIIfam Classes Include att hiStory,
folklore, Getman 1ao1aua1e and kt
erature, hostory, phoiOsophy, psycho.
logy, pol~ocal sclnce and SOCICJio&y,
The center on Madrid, Spaon os
avaotable to students W1th two years Of
collep Spanosh The P<OIIIBm oilers
study on art hostory, business, econo.
mics, hlst01y, pholosophy, IIOiotocal
scoence, SpaniSh tanuaae and liter
ature, SOCIOiotiY and lheolclcY This
center also otters a business prOIIfam
but no languaae f8quorement os
necessary Cou<se$ are oflerecl at the

Clfllma, 1anaueae

~ lllerllture, aeo·

&rlllhy, hostory musoc and polot1C41

sc:oence. All are taucht on French

In Pans, students are ollered
courses 81 Paris UrwersotH!s and onsto
lutions on att, ci'*"'!, economocs,
11ncuap and t~re, htstory and
poiotlcal soence. One speciallea1ure of
the PI1Jiram ts that 1\JU yur students
mayspendthespronasemeslerwoththe

OrpntUCoon lor Economoc CooperatJon and Devefoprnent auostona economlc exparts In research Pl'llleciS.
A small numbet Of onternshops are also
Unt~ of Madrid.
avaollble on French business forms
In Nantes. France, students can
In Yoenna. most courses are taught
take classes at eothet the I E.S. Center on Erctosh and there os no lanauage
or at the Unovwsoty of Nantes. Two requlrenllnl The P<OIIfam con
years of cotteae level french Is centrlles on the unoque resources of
requoned Classes onclude art
lioo...i!iiiiiiia~a:;:_ art and musoc

Coufses work I> ollered on loberat ans
and socoal scoences woth SPOCofoc
concentratoonsonanhostO<y.MudiOans
and muSic The onsMute allows a su
dent to te<tch Engltsh on Austroan hogh
schOol~ Also offered ·~a new pr011ram
tn onternatoonal bu5oneu woth possobie
onternshops on onterna~onaJ lorms.
The I E S provam "open lo most
sophomores <tnd all 1unoors <tncf sen
oors Student$ an receove a monomum
ot 14 or I 5 hours and a rnaxomum oll8
hOurs per semester lowards theor
undergraduate delfee
Oublde Of the acaderruc aspect of
the progr•m. student$ have the opw
tunoty to love woth loreogn ShJdents and
quote often woth local famoloes At most
centers.toetd studytropsare organozed
S.. STUDIES

:t.J:

_;es;:r____ • •

OOLOk T. V.
HIAT!O POO

1. The College Plan Cheddng Account.
Unlimited checkwriling foqust $1a .-tiL Wllh
no minimum balance required. And no
senlice charge at all for June. Jul\1 August.
or for any month a balance of $300 or
more Ts maintained. You get a state·
ment evety month. And the account
stays open through the summer even
With a zero balance. saving you the
trouble of having to close It in June
and reopen II in the faiL

2. Personalized Checlcs.
Yours inexpensively. Scenic or
other style checks for a little more.

3 . BankAmericanl.
For students of sophomore
standing or higher. who qualify. the College Plan can a~
include BankAmericar d Its
gOQd for tuition at most state
schools. check·cashlng ldenllfl
cation and all types of purchases.
Parental guarantee is not required
And conservative credit limits help you
start building a good credit hlstoly

I
I

....C:....." ' - - · - - -...... . . . .

948-0321:

bank you need.
Bank of Amencas College Plan Is a complete banking
package JUSt for students. Its simple. convenlenl
economocal cmd oncludes everything you're likely to
need Heres "'ohat makes it so useful·

Pqe3

4. Ownlnft Protection.
Our lnslllnt Cash helps you avoid bounced cl"t<?Cks,
by covcr1ng all your checks up to the lirnil of your
llllailable &nkAmet1card credit.

5. Educ:atloaal Loane.
A Bank of America specialty. Complete details are
available from any of our Student Loan Offices.

6. Slwlnge Accounts.
Lots of plans to choose from. all prOIIId·
lng easy ways to save up lor holidays
and vacations.
7. Student Repre.tefttattves.
Usually students or recent graduates
thernselws. our Reps are located <11 all

our ~or college offices and offer

indiVkfual help With any student
banking or financial problems.
Now that you know what$ on

eluded, why not drop by one of
our college offoces. meet your
Student Rep, and get In on our
College Plan $1 a month buys
all the bank you need.

·hpencion ... More
C•llornlll~

lllldallldo.

m

BANKOF AMERICA

April 2,

'Utltc·fao.\ti~alt

1916

----African war possibirdy--.
moral excuse tor the pursurt ot a not·so·moral or ma

Only ttne pernmeniS would be sofoolrsh as to be, polrtrcal obJective. We cannotclarm that we want~
becOme invoMd rn support of RhodeSia's white mas- support democracy, because Rhodesra·s whrte

There is quite a pos51bil;tythat 5(JI118dayverysoon
the world will wake up to a new African war The
steadily nsina tension between MozamblqueandR~
desia oilers us a fresh new perspective on l'liCISJn rn
politics rn the 1970s.
Rhodesia 11 a small nation with a black to white ratio ool20 io 1 al)d a whrle population only abOUt twice'
the size d StoCkton's 101111 popu181101'1. Rllodelia'5
government Is white. so of course its suerilla wamors
ant black.
Mozambique IS a nation of blacks. ruled by blacks.
Its
Is acbvel)' suppomna the neratrbor·
Ins lnsuraents In an attempt to help the RhodesianS
obta1n some sort of demoCratic. black majority 110vemment
The fun part started several - k s aso when the
Sovret Unron sh1pped some rocket launchers and
tanks to Mozamb1que
Whrte Rhodesra rs not only 1n trouble. but rn need
of help as well.

ters.The first. SoutliA1ric:a.IWC8IdiYlo!itso much In the
Attaolan War that rt II In no position to help, either
materially or politically.
The second. Greet Britain, Is notwillln& toc:ometo
the aid of the ,...n which his b8al'lin open revolt to
British colonial rule for the past 10 years.
The Chlrd. of course. Ia the United
States. .What's our eacuse?
f'olitic:ally, we have USUied the nationS of Africa
that we Sl'llpiY wiQ not to1nte any further Soviet
expens10n on their c:ont1nent. We haW also set the
.,uesoma precac!ant of suppOI1inC the racist South
African fortes apinst Soviet puppetS In the An!Pan

aovemment

We would hke to object to the
Paciftcan's coverqe of the admin·
lltrative hearlna
Sludents For
Farr Elections vs. Guy Frank. We
realize that by the time this letter is
published, the verdict of the
ASUOP Supreme Court will, most
Hkely, ftave been handed down;
however, we feel that the following
issues must be arred: '
1) StudentS For Fa~r Electrons
donot.m reality, cons.stot ·a group
of four students" as stated 1n your
Issue of March 26 The lour people
rn quest1on srgned the ongrnal
compla1nt. bUt they are not all the
people who were rnvolved rn re
searchong. comprhng and pre·
senttng the case The reason only
four people stgned the orrgrnal
.Complaml was that Students FO<
Farr Electrons was told we had ten
days after the electron to ltle a
compla1nt. It was thrs trme restricbon that prevented other
names from being added to the
hst. Many other students assisted
rn obtarnina depositrons, bringrng
w1tneues to Court. and prepanng

or

ft.

The only

Morally, we should support the cause 01 the black
majority in Rhodesra, but we certarnly cannot allow
such considerations as morality In the lormulatrons 01
U.S. foreign policy now. can we? At least we never have

before.

Consider the lmphcabons of both the U.S. and the
U.S.S.R. actively help1ng the cause of Rhodeslan
This sitU8tlon looks Hka the now nwnclana set•UP democracy. only because rt was a good and worthy
for a traditlonal SuperpoWer Showdown. but there cause.
I am a dreamer, but have nght and wrong ever
really Is a new factor here. for the first time In her hrs·
been so easy to choose between?
tory, the United SCates Is at a losS to come up wrth a

f400.000 which comes from the

2)The only mention made Gf
the location and time of the haW

:students in the form o1 our $75
ASUOP faa. We hold that if Guy
frank did commn. as we have al·

ina was a brief statement that the
preliminary haarina W¥ IMifd on
Tuesday, Marctl 23 In the Ander·
son Lecture Hall. We realiZe lhlt

Code By-laws and Is sxoven to have
ccncluded an unethical. violation·
filled campargn. then he should

case was presented.

the Padfican could

not- dlle ID

deadlines, present more than tlte
disrmS581 moljons; , _
no
place rn the ar6cle was 11 men;
honed that the hearing would be
contonurng on a datly basis and
specrfocally, that the S8SSIOfll
would contrnue to run from1to 11
p m until the termrnation of the
hearrng
3)Most rmportanUy the Pacil
candtdnotstate andnoattemptso
lar as we know. was made by tile
Court to publlcrze the fact that the
hearrng was open to all who wished
to attend. We lee! that thrs was a
grave error '" Judgment, ai the

a

events that toot< place at tne ,_.
rna concerned every student In the

because the ASUOP
Pnlsident Is responsrble for the

unrverslty

allocation

of

feaed,

YiolatlonS of the Election

nat be atven the responslbilrtles of
ASUOP President. Whatever the

c!l!l;\siOn of the Court. howellllt', we
.feel tlllt all stlldents should have

had the chance lo hear the evr
dance first hand and to make a
personal decrs.on based on tl!at
evrdence Due to the lack ol that
publrcity we do not thrnk the stu
dents w.e awen that thance The
fact that the trmes. dates IOCdtiOtt
and nfomlatron that the hearrng
was open were not publicozed
c:onstitlltas a maSSive rn1ustoce to
the UOP community
Should a situatron such as thrs
-occur apln. we hope that the
Pacifican, for one. wrll not shrrk rts
responsrbHity to completely 1nform
the students of events of such mag·
nitude.
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reason

the Rhodesian government rna war agarnst the Rhodesian and Mozambrquean people IS to support racrsm

War.

the order and manner In which the

To Tile Edlhr.

pernment opposes democracy by rts very nature. We
would not be endrng oppress.on but rather prom011118

_ N...

" .._
-...........
._......,.,._

c:..,-

c..,t:llll...
Entlt1atalllfttl

s,oru

....... 111_
Clrn_ M_

thou&ht out. Tile lrllcle In . - tlon - - - o n the -*!haC
or:curr..t • of Mach 23. f our
. . . . . cld lnciMd . . . the 01'1..... CCimpiMnl, .-taJnlnllhal
....,. -members of SFFE. It ...
IICII ...,.... 10 the I'Kiflcan
reporter 1111111 March 24 that there
addlllonalm.nbers of sm.
As of llln:h 23, then -no way
lor the IIIII"* to ct.lermlne when
the hNrin& -.lei end. The hear·
inacouldjult h- Niil)' ended on
ThurMII..(Mardl 25) or Friday, ••

oppoaedlli contlnulna llvoulh this
..._ We donal quation the inial·
llpnce

of

Pacillc

IWdents.

Obvloully.

if llle Pacilican can

report on • hearin&. ll is open to the
uniwrsily comm unity. EditOI'.)
A Reply to Nidal Mahmoudi:
I think Mr. Mahmoudt's letter
last week writ help. rather than hurt
us. Hts three paragraph char·
actenzattOn of Project Survrval as a
"baCk toOarkAge-StoneAge,' antr
technology movement serves to
crystallize the fundamental rssues
tnvolved tn the Nuclear Sale
guards lnrttaltve It rs not merely a
problem of slowong down an
untested lechnology before C8h·
fornra becomes largely depend·
ent upon tl, a 111assrve redeltnti!On
of progress rs Jt1VOived, one thai I
pray the developrng countnes wtll
take close heed of. Theprogressol
the SST and hsston energy ts no
longer rn the rnterest ol bulldtng a
better soctety when they tnad·
vertently destroy it
Regarding unllmrted growth.
Mr. Mahmoud wrll ftnd that lhe
ma1onty of Americans now favor
restrained growth, that they are
concerned wrth preservrng our
ecological base. and that they are
tired of bltndly rushrng into the
future.
PrOJeCt Survrva l IS not
rnterested rn stopprng progress,
growtll , Of technology. lndtoed, if
people would take the trme to
come to our meeting, they would
see that our talk tn thiS area focus·
es upon viable, sale alternatrves
lor the future. and that the growth
we favor is more of a quahtattve
than quanlltahve nature.
Finally, I would like to make a
suggest•on to Mr. Mahmoud and
others. Alter followrng hrs sug·
ges•1on to read Ayn Rand's "The
New Lett The Antr-lndustnal
Revoluloon," please pock up a copy
of E.F. Schumacher's ·•small rs
Beautiful: Economics as tl People
Mattered" How 'bout helprng us
wtth the next 24 years'
David Kaplan
Coordinator
UOP Project Survival

. . 2.1976
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Great Expect._

Open bar shut down unrea1·ISflc
·

8yKARENAKERSON

Btll's Barr permanently closed
The number ot Band frolic sktts
jl!ltch centered on th1~ theme rellect
the ttlterest and concern ot students u
alSO reflects the tnterest ot the admlnt
stratton. I must contess my dtsap
potntment that I Witt never have the op
pettutllty to attend an open bar They
.ere a SOCial function on thiS campus
,.n.ch prov•ded students an atmos
phefe of telaxatton wtlhout having to
a.ave the campus communtty
I would suggest that the ClOSing

-

C.ttforma.'Bul, tS •t realtllte to ~
students to abslatn hom soc•ally
ICCeplable behavior' Had there been
$1&MIClltll problems poor to the ctos
lf1101 open~ there m'lht have been
cause llw their removal The tact 15 that
the letter Olllle law IS bel"'mposed tn
the absence 01 any delnmental prot,.
!ems and ~ the necesSity 01
the! deciSion.
II anyone lhtnk$ 11ta1 thts os JLOI111
par!Jcularly011ho5e under ap, they are
rntllaken. Aslonaednnlun&tsa PMiol

Amencan I~" ot wollt>e&par!ol PlKtl1t.
The unn.ersoty •• 1n a uo oue PQSotoon to
"'Dfk wot, students 1n the oevelopment

ot acc..,cabte wcoal codes I o ptetend
tttat lludentsarenOie•I'J(IOedtoal.:c.hol
to create. not solve a ptOblem
The lorboel<len lruol IS now 111.>1
much more oewable We cannot oeny
tl!ltthe untverstty lla. the taw on 1ne11
stde. but we can hol)e thai they would
""'k to.oatds a resotutoon ot tht> P<O
blem '" a manne< Olhet than 1n loco
IS

pa<enhs

Political Notes---By DON COMPIER
I am sure that by now many of my
readers th1nk that I am a narrow Oemoaallc partisan To all whose thoughts
are so inclined, let me assureyOIIlhaton
future columns I shalf have plenty ol
less than flallenng th1ngs to say abOut
lhe sad pack of Democraltc PrHi·
denltal hopefuls. But at ~he moment t
am very tired ot presodenttilf politocs
and so I wtll tum my soghls elsewhere.
In the fall of 1973 a raptd transfor·
maUon was underway In a formerly
defl)ocratic nation, Chtle. A ruthless
mtlitary regime was stamping out all
tlllll libertoes. Books were burned,
homes raided and 111ousands ol help.
less covllians were rounded up and shot
Anyone the junta did not like, anyone
who disaweed woth theor PttS•toon. _,
priests. were arrested and jailed with·
OU\ tnal, often being tortured in the
most hodeous manner. Executions
- e extraordtnar1y common. The tree
press was forbtdden toapen~te, and a n·
ltd censorship was 1mposed A lac:ist
IIOYernmenl had assumed power.
One would suppose that Ameroca, a
nat100 founded on the assumptiOnS ol
foeedom and digotl)r for all men, W®ld
b<ttetly oppose such a ~
Alter all, was that not what World War II
was all aboull Guess aga:n, folkS. The
land of the free. lhrough Its CIA. ac·
bvety helped the tunta overthrow the
elected government. A US fleet was
li>Otted off Santt880'S harbor. The ~

liahterS. nol Russoan puppe:s Desprte
outrapous US claorm. the communtst
Ioree 1n lhe Domtntcan Repobltc has
, _ -nted to anythtng. Chile's
President Allende was Cerllllnly a SOCII·
lost inlere&tad In economiC reform and
fomtled Sovilll ties, but titS hard to c.>ll

we_.,

hlm a communosl But_, of
fi&hll111 COI1\fi1UIIIsrn,"the very phrase
smackS ol MCC.rthy·et8 absurdtl)r; IS tl

JUStified to support fascist diCiators on
that lndelwr1 Wh.t on earth ,. the

diflerence bet-. a communtllancj a
non-communtst dtctatorshopr

The true US maiNe tn IAtbn
America IS 1r1 ~c one. The CIA

IUJIPOI'IS those

..,..,...,.ts

con·

duc:Mt to the US busoness tnterest and
apposes those that are not. The multo·
nattonal corporatiOnS have tone found
~~to bean abundant source
01 c"-Piabor and .,., supplies But to
keep 11111 source s.fe. 11 11 necessary 10
support pro-US gowernments even t1
they ... ruthle$5 and oppre$$Ne us
buson8SS men wolf stop al nolh•111 on
their lllemPI to 1rtftuence our
ment and those of Olhers. as the recent
Loclll1ead scandal amply tllustrates
It Is all tn ll1e pursull ol prolll-by any
means_
Let us took at a case tn poont. Cuba
US c_...s owned prOiltable plan
lalions lll8re. ar-ne supr and tobKCO But ,...es
tow. wortuna
condition$ horrible A corrupt and IY·
I'IMic:al pernrntnC supported ll1e us

aovern·

-e

Interest Castro led a revolt teaelonato
economic refonn and tndependence
The US, egged on by dtsonheritad plan·
laloon owners. boycotted Cuba Castro
had no ••ernattve bul to joon the Sollie!
block.

The p4cture Is r8peated aptn and
apin In C,hlle, Allende woshed to
natloNIIze loregn companies as part
of hta --.IC redostnbuttOn plans
The CIA, encouraged by ITT and US
copPif<l'lnln& •nterel!S, helped depose
him In Brazil, the 1nterest ts cheap
labor to( ford plents. In Central Amen·
ca 11 IS blnanas and oil Any nattOnal

so-nment seekt111 economoc seH
reliance and labor reforms threatens
the profitable US eJtploot.ttoon and Is

lherelore undermined In Its plaCe ere
pul morelavoral>le-attd usually dteta

toroal r-.mes. And so we subtect the
sake of freedom on lhe 1nterestolll1eal·
mtahl)rdollaf
The message ought to be cl- we
must stop our economiC tmperoaltsm.
curtail and control lh wollpack of
mul!lnattOnals. and b<eak their POWer
fut hold "" our governmental
Hollelully the CIA o~no lock'-! scan
dais wtll •waken us 10 the k!f11$tancttna
and det~~~·seated need tor reform Only
when we stop '-11n11 the IP'eedy
woshes ol a lew muno·natoonal corpora
liOnS. only wherl we rlfluse to SUPPD<!
despottc~ only then do we
~ our reput.tton II$ the lanG of

aaenon.

liberty

I.
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Rubinos and
Little Roger
please crowd
By LARRY fA88RO

ettons lor a dl'lll11alle ll111sh to thetr 181
woth "Rock and Roll IS D8lld •
Then. alter a haH , _ dally, 1111
Rubonoos slarted last Froday noght's
dance at Raymond Great Hall woth only audience filled and on eame Llttle Roa handful of spectators on hand, and ger and the Goosebumps.
even fewer dancers.
Starbr1fl ott lhetr HtWIIha few stow
The music they played was a type
that could please all. For th~-se who
wanted to listen, dance, or tap theor
toes, Rublnoos provoded them w1th the
muSIC
The tempo of the night ptcked up a
bd when lead guotanst John RoJbon
started takong over the show Hos
ompersonattons of a heavy rock and roll
songer, along with hos lead s•n&•na. are
talents that piCked up and sparked the
audoence.
lead guotarist Tommy Dunbar,
John Rubin, bassost Royse Ader and
drummer Donn SPOndt comboned theor

movtnsnumbersdidnot..,."'balher

lhe crwd They we111 just llld 10thernapon
QuiCkly movma to a lister ~ ol
musoc forced the crwd to actively
dance and at tomes yell "'enAment to
the band
The combined eflorts of vocallll
Roger Clark and lead BUrtarisl John
Shoelds was able IDc:aplure and conltal
the aud~ence's mood and act1011
The nflhl prOIIed to be a success·
lui one as mos1 of the cnlwd remaoned
until the 111$1
was played
II was a ntaht that could be made
onto what you wanted 4 Ill be at Rlymond Great Hill.

sons

Boz Scaggs here
tomorrow
The Boa Scaal concen, winch
l!ftii'IIISIS ID be an eactlln& one. os stoll
iC:J,eduled 1118 P m tornOmJW n~'"
lite r.or-vaiO<Y

The OPI'1IIII act

'*'"

Pfesenl Oork

Hamilton. 8 - tJme local Sloclolonoan
wno 1185 JUil reiNMd a ,_ llbum.
"'tauCans.. on the Lett or Bark on the
little

Rocer

entertains c:I'OWCI

night
r~UM<I

a ,_ album enhtled Silk
appeared at the SlocMon
CI\IIC Audotor•um last taU
Allt•ckels to thto concl!fl have bHn
sotd and no one "'" be a icnoed on whO
dces not havo!'a locket Also no atco~
IC bevet•ae or ottlef drup woll l>l' a
towed '" the Conservatory
It iUuaaested that you arrov" early
Deer~.

IIWt-eo.s,lflhD ,_lito jUil recently as 11DCJC1 SNIS Will 1Q QUJCt..
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EUZA8ETH TAYLOR AND RICHARD BURTON
"Who's Afrlid ol Viflinla WllolfT' is lhis
W.-.nd's UnlvwsitY Center movie.

••diocre professor
and his alcoholic
theater
BJWISRtYES
Are you ready lor an e'oletllng ol un
leashed rnhlbltlon& With a mediocre
as&lStant prole&sor and hrs alcohohc
wrte?
Well that's whatls rn store lor you
thiS -kend at George and Martha's m

the film "Who's Afrard of V~rgmra
Woolf?" whrch w1ll be show1ng at the UC
Theatef Rrchard Burton. Ehzabeth
1aylor. Sandy Oenmsand George Segal
star In thrs absOrbmg him vers1on of Ed ·
ward Albee's adult stage drama.
Thefllmdealswrthmanyaspectsol

sell awareness wrthm a marnage and
what happens to a couple bent on sell
destructiOn because they know all too
well the lutrlrty wrthm the1r own lives

DISCOUNT TO
ASUOP e~~rdholders

221
YOKUTS AVE.

"Who's Alrard ol Vrrgrnra Woolf'
features no holds barred. raw. VICIOUSly
human performances by Burton and
Taylor Elizabeth Taylor won an Acade·
my Award lor Best Actress rn 1966 for
her performance rn th1s film whrch was
drrected by Mrke Nrchols (The Gra·
duate).
"Who's Alra1d of VrrJ~rnra Woolf?" 1s
shown tonrght at6 and 9 and Saturday
and Sunday at 3. 6 and 9

PIAtells
UOPto

Boz Scaggs w1ll be
appearmg at the C.
of
M.,
UOP
Campus Saturday
Apnl 3, 8 p.m.

Boz Scaggs' New
Album
Stlk
Degrees
on
Columbia Records
is ava1lable at
Tower Records.

hug off
Headed tor southern
Caldom.a (or San FraflOISCO.
Fresno)?can your camous rep or PSA and
1111 them you wantiO bUZI off PSA 011185 you a hll

Jack Nlcholooo In · o ne

,...,

1r~t :tlacifican
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rcuckoo's' sweeps
Academy Awards
··one Flew Over The CuctooO s
Nest," the story of a sane man on an
onsane asylum, vortually"cleanedup"at
the 47th Academy Awards Monday
n•ghl.
Its SUitS, Jar~ "'o:hol50n •rvt.
Louose Fletcher, wfre t>onorec:llls 1>M1
actor aod actres.s v.hut! 1t's dtrector
Molos Forman ancl the ween~
•claptecl by Lawrence Hauben ancl Bo
Goldman. also won Oscar&.
Walkong up the steps to neceove the
Oscar, Nocholson dosplayed a smote that
must have shook the hear~$ of the est•
matec:l 67 m1lllon voewe" on 42 coun
troes that were watchmg the Awards be
tng broadcast hve from the DoiOthy
Chancller Pavoloon of the Los Ancel•
Musoc Center
Seemona calm after beong noml·
nated !Of the fourth lillie lor beSt actor
ancl tonally receovong 11, he JOk11141fY re·
mar'ked. "th1s proves that there are 101>
mar\y nuts on the Academy as lint·
where else:·
louose Fletcher who w1s
emotionally shaken and on lear$ after
receovong the award, portrayed lhe

BIG SYD'S

HAMBURGER

99c
CHARBROILED
16 OZ. SOFT DRINK.

FRIES

__
......
,........, .... --.....,.

,.., ....... . a.-Ill .

---

.....
~;~~] •cuekoo's'
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Ton..WIIo .._, Doltt " -

The

1nd1an,

who

idolizes

McMurphy shOWS the viiMir'l ,.. the
only way~ Win the b1tt1e
Whefe people ate pushed
nurse and the men Is to plaY........, foolS
For the future
dull1b The Indian doeS this .,,..
At~he expense of their prMMt
~e. ac:lmowledlilll hiS I8Uil
Holy shit, what en eapense
only to McMurphy ttllt hec:anactUai'Y
Money,~. classes
talk.
the
The multitudeS of trivialitieS
McMurphy 11 able to CCIII'IinC8 4he
FraternitieS. SororitieS. pick-up, put· Indian th8t theY c:an

"":'!:

SiocldDn. lonely, yes vefY lonelY

_.f!Om

nurse and the asylum. Toiad* tiler
plan an escape. But before dDin8 so,
McMurphy orpnaas e tarewell p8ltY

down
Watch theJIXteriOI'$ 8fOW
But. once 1n a while
There is a time to start llv1na
Where we left off

one ni&ht with boOZe and women.
Untortunate!Y• McMurphy and the
Indian pass out after the wild petty and

Green arass on shimmenna· hilhi

are unable to escape.
The ~ nurse Ratched ·

Flowilll

To the horizon as does the nver

beCOII1eS so frustrated with Billy, one ol
the men 1n the asvlum. for havlnl.had
sex with a whore, that she frillltenS him
into commlttins suicide.
•
McMurphy is finally stopped from

That continues alolll the Path
It has ChOsen to follow
And the river close but d1stant
Asks a question - silently
Are we. like its water

hiSactMtiesbvthenurseandtherestol
the staff by a lobotolnY·

Not at one point in t1me
But really werywllere at once
The Past the Present end future

Tne Indian, know1n1 that
McMurphy would rather dte than live
like a veaetabfe, sympathetically killt
h1m dunns the n18J!t.
In a dramatiC effort, the Indian then
ttvcws a s111k through the lnln fenced
window end escapes to freedom.
All 111 all, It Is a moVlO of Jau&hllr
and emotiOflill impact that 11 destined
to be 11t11l8111bered as e classic In its

Really Mw no meamns for the
Ultimate condition always prevafls
Winds blow from the darkness beyond.
Just areen hills
Shnnrnerina h~ls

And ourselves always
StnYin&
To push them aside

an......,..

a, Dew Ehmil and

limO.

JOHN CAlAll AND AL PACINO
In the 111011e,

.......,

"Doo o., Abr-...

John C.Uie and AI Paclno

fiUIII'IIId .... rabiJerS.

Unsuccessful bank
robbery in New York

I

a, LUIS R£YES
"'oa Day Afternoon" runs the
vlewll'tllrolllh an emotiOflll pmut that

·===--. ,.._.._
_............__......
.......
.........
............
.....,

urw.- ..

Is as close toe true-to·lifeexpenence as
you will _, see on the screen
It Is the story ole pall' of tneptbenk·
robiMrS wlloattemlll• holdup of a small
Brooklyn, New York, bank to discover
that all the cash rec:elpts hllcl been
picked up urlier and lind themseiYIIS

CIIUiht '" the act The first mmutes of
the film is •continual bllrraRe of unex·

.'
;..J

THE
SHERWOOD

p.:,
-

~

pocted 1ncidents that make ~s laugh 1n
bewiklennent.

srAITS TQOAYI

A younsster who backs out al the

_,_

John Cazate, as Sonny's strangely
Silent partner Sal. os eHectove on a role
that requores tust a brt more than the
usual to make the character behev
able. There are many tone perfor
mances rn "Dog Day Afternoon' that
collecthvelv under the straoght·for·
ward dorectt(ln of Sodney Lumet make
for a rrch and movong him expent:nce.

MILY71'1-U

..
..... ..

.,._...,
.,

7:1Sof:l5oi1:1S
1:114:15-1<11
7:1Sof:15ol1:11
I:IW:15-S:IS
7:1Sof:U

caa&\RCTUIES-

ROBERT DENIRO

-111

Tm DRIVER

last m111ute, a group of hostages who
ons1st on beong allowed togo to the bath
room and a day·long stand·oft woth an
army ol pollee are tust a few ot the many
1ncldents pertrayed Holdong hostages
and not wollong to gove themselve~ up,
the paor demand an a~rplane to take
them to freedom
AI Pacono, on the demandong role of
Sonny, os somply superb m handhngand
convey1ng the emotoonal state or thos
undertakong upon the character
At forst, nervous about the robbery.
sradually havmg to take thongs upon
h1msell and the whole standoff beong
used as a vehocte of poWer and self
exPI'essoon are all beautofully reahzed on
Pacono's performance.

SAT.

The Rathskeller is proud to
present:

SUN.

COllE

AND SEE!
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View

By TIM BIJttCE
Well Bang how·d YQU all Joke that lottie trop we
had Monday to sogn up tor housong'Cute. huh> Up
at about 5 a.m. Shll woth Saturday·~ hanao-.try·
mgtocollectyouo cosogner roomoe~ drag over to
the quonsets. and. oh. of looks ooke <.omebocly put
up a Hoovervolleoutstde StanGree.fsdoor About
tofleen desperate souls cocooned on sleepongbags
lookmg toke the POllee photograph~ot the last bog
aorloner dosaster Then, )'Qu lond ool someot them
had been there smce II 30 the noght before
Yeecchh.
So. )'Qu sit and waol -and waot- and waot. A
couple of clowns next to yoo stan playma cnb·
bage as the sun roses (Hmmm
how cosmoc) A
lew people try readong. and keep lallong face lor·
ward onto lheor bool<s A lew rust sot there. and
1udgong trom the way lhey look atthos hour ot the
mornong. one can only hope th~t they are Stlllln&
up lor mausoleums
The hours fly by hke decades. A bnght spotour own Papa Paul Faorbrookdrapsbywrth dough
nuts ~nd molk tor the troops. a humanotaroan ges·
ture ol there ever was O<'e. except Ihat a lew ot us
were sUII a hltle luzzy at thai hoor. and were un
der the ompressoon thai events had taken a sud
den drastoc turn and that the Red Cross had des·
cended upan us.

FOR SAL£: One paor ot
ESS $peaker$. One year old
Excellent condohon New,
$400.• askong $240. Cll Eroc
463-9929
FOR SAL£: Portable TV
Excellent condotoon, $25
948·6553

Mlnl·prAle: One
chaose.
yellOw
beanbag
almost
new
$3!>.
Blaupunk stereo console
woth an FM &1ereo tuner and
an AM/SW tuner. Garrard
changer all on beautotut
wood cabo net $400 Yashoca
35mm camera woth 45mm,
1/18 1e11s, woth case. $100•
Call Golben at 2461 or 478·

6316
FOR ~ALE: 1 paorcross coun·
try skos Bonna 1800's 215
cenbmeters. Used 1 1/$2
seasons Theseskoshavean
excellent tradltoon. $38.00
fleJ<tble! Call Fred at 463-

0031
FOR SAL£: FENDER TELE·
CASTER "Thonhne" electrrc
guotar Semo-hollow body.
sunburst • ·maple neck
Brand new condotoon. $300
or best ofler. Includes case.
462·9364 leave message for
Gayle.

f oroaHt! X·tra larae be<~n bal
chaor. $30. Heavykntt M exo·
can wraparound sweater
$15. Two electric motors$5
and $10 Call 946-2205.
For ule! Ski boots·Kaston·
Set $1Z9

J

$45,

Ol'AngP

Acholles soze 7 $15 Kastle
175 skus and pulls Begtn·
to tntermedoate. $55.

R()()l'11mcue-s. ot l.Ot.lr~

ha~e prtr, utoa :J~:Jmt

ot the beSt horTOf storoelo sonr • Edgar A an I'Oe
tutn«J 0\l'et m h1rt grl'we U 1he't re nut absolute
botlkers whech a wrpr15U11 '/large number ot

Pit

tl!ose lve heard ot have been tlll>y have wange
lottie idoO!>yncrac es
oke hav na an all li lor
vonyt prOdutt~ the underwear Of !he OPPOSole~e•
or Hoovet C:atpet "'eePI!"
Or maybe they toe• them~ ves '"tile balfT
room lof unconllortabtr lon& -~ ol tome. or

At lana lat. the I~IJIIheHous.naOt
loce were thrust open to ~ The way people
!lmmed on there, I !ell hhe Ute liSt VoetnarMMto
aet out ol Saoaan AIIJlOrt -1-looklni lor a heb
copter 5lud to IIana on to. and -rnslead hwlcled
a houllrfl card Prelerrecl roommates. meal
pl-. IM!tSOCI8I qUI$1JOIIS - Do )'QU smoke' Do
YQU hheastereol(Yeah, I smoke my...,_) Are
yoo a quret penon' I hale quesiJOn$ trhe lhat -

~&art takong uneaplocab'-' s~et\at "".,.;on I~•

mornon&. Or don I $howet al all Or r.tan •••·~~~
Hor.teu 11!1ty rooll to Dec1 w•th tllem Oto .. 1111
OY8f)One ha• tlle.rlol!le Qu rk~
lwo perfectly charmo"'IIIOIJ"I tadoe\ ol mr
acquaontance, pertectty norm.c on Olhaf re
SPe<:IS. get rathe~ onordonatelye•coteaabouteaa•
- lhal sot. jus!~ You ltnd yoo can put UPwotn
• toe. uniK. )'QU •tart &ettona callstrom AtaS<;a
clero St.te Howlot•tabout yOUr roommate. noltwna
Important. )'QU know.1u•t ~ os heandwhenhe •
cornon1 baCk
011 weU, so much tor hous.na - ot wa• an
on$1Mror11mornong NqthoOI!Iokeanelbowonthenb
lolllarloHa ~rnornonaroatot tatwayHay

someyeerrmiiOM&totahelhatcardand..,.. rn

my own llfiSWei'S. You know, like "I donl6'tnk or
smoke. but I am a brseaualll murderer and plan
to keep chickens ., my room ' - else dO yoo
plar> 10 set sonata rooms lniUnd here! Fake
asthma, or somethon&?

THE PACIFICAN CLASSIFIEDS

FOR SALE
f OR SALE: 381t mobtle
home. lwt> bedroom, lur
rust-ed, oncludtng uproght
freezer Woll sleep 6 to 8
931·2867

from the

PERSONALS

a

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: '68 Le Mans convertible. Auto trans.newtop,
battery, U·1omt. waterpuft1Po

ures. Excellent condition
$1100.00 951-2160
WOODEN SIGN$av1n&"John
Maher Leathersmilh was
stolen from hrs booCh dun"l
the " Markel Days" crafts faor
Would the persons or person
who took this sran or have
any knowledge of rts whereabouts please contact the
Unlversrty Center Director's
Olfoce or the Information
Booth No QuesiiOIIS aked.
Wented:
Roomate.
erthet male or female, to hve
on off-campus house, close

to U O.P. Call Btll
8263.

at 464-

.............,.._.,_

Get publiC, mtke money'
Apply Fat Crty Cale Cll 463
0901 aSk lot Georare

FOUND! Alalt dolo Pert
German

Shepherd.

pllt

several other etee1Ufe5.
Small; broWn and blaCk '"
color CoiiiiiCt 951 2434 or

946·2505.
PREGNANn
NEID
HEI.Ir Call 81rlflrilld, 4644173, lor ' - c:onfldlntill
asslstala.
t.ost Bullovl Acl»
q.-tz Wildt. llrill no. F
484072 $20 rewlfll, cell

500.
For ~._._
custom
ptllnt. - ·
and - L Sissy ber rncluM.

951-7702.

excellenf

condition,

$500.00 Call Ken at 462
9191 or 286IJ ~
For

..,._Twin bed
sl\lpe. Allo.

-~

PERSONALS
U

DG You hlvenl
talked ID me srnce llle dey
)'OU c:amtt over ID ~

me to

of

)'QUt

mom end 1

nelleCI
Whal&lVWTheiiiBkadonl
brte! Thanks lor the cootdes.
cookie, my Willi IS only 35
now. See )'QU last nllht! Ysrckand mentallylwllloecl Boa
Bro.
opened l he door

PERSONALS

LL: See what a little
sm•Je and a hPIIo can do'
When you·re number 2. you
lry harder

.... Cempllell of Pill
..... • Brown IM!melf
Dllt Who hlld YQUr doalon& Sure )'QU do• Contact a The~<~

llnaer s.tu~ noghl'

....,..,.,

lady lor d .. a•l• and free

To ......,, Is ol shit d<!mo No hurry

Pill TMI: Conarets to the
,_ plecfeft yoo rece111eo
lilt New reduced
li'OUII ..... lor pledges
Come and aet onotlaled
Love. !f.-

QUdrlt•ly

unlomoted

D-. Anne.. How do I
to tell Ihe •tory olthe
Ius! anrl ..,. and "" the
>weer love story ot the tra.
web or a man. and all the
IIOOdoes that occurred onsode
my vanl Calchy tune l1uh'
To ... 2t bMullout Ah. hell' lad•H are &uch a
.....,... of Tro Dell: What a 10)' Hunton& dOH wth won
sneak' Y & L hope the <aerstoaman lmaybeollloo
-'butter came otll
an e<tendecl pertod ot tome, I
To ... I'II,...:My do enJOY tl!ose Iortie turrv
locatoon IS 285 from your creatures on the tren It s
room. flyona hosh aHer a enoogh to make a man lee!
Ileal clence Thanks' For lohe a krne or maybe even
sure. lor sure len four. B S
a Kaoser• Floroda tor Easter'

. . ..... ·-lloyt

oeson.

loft. Bill

Mr. ,...,.,. (that's YQU
TN Gltta of Tri·D*
Teddy baby!) Your rOd keeps
!lbbrna me '" the chesl There os absolutely no truth
to the rumor that )'OU loveloes
~me 1 hus YQU Lola
Alenllrown.- ln TM turn onto pumpkorn .tl the
lltln of 0.... Telllt, I loved llrohe ol l'wl!lve Ill del~ tl
'IOU< • • • perfect, out .to the deatlll By lhe w•y tell
1tn1111 performance on I he Melonda Short she Jell one ot
pier. I "''" lor- be your her atau llo~ uncler tho
1111 Hope lo see )'QU apon "' couch I d return ~ but the
flledaesSIOieol Come.tp<n'
IIIOiher dramotH:
rNS1er1Jtece Your fatthlut Pnnce Charmona and the
faory
Godf ather
of
F111
Kewnalucoty
""' I'Neldenl: Thanh
to. the Houw toUt It was
ltudenla lor Tom
every
worth the waol S.Ck seat (or
pariQIIhereol) IS teSeNecl Mondly noahl ~ 7 00 p m
lor a 11-v 111 the hills Entov Meetona ~>~«•
319 E
Haw111 t could have ddnceo Acacoo Call 464 8133 tor
Ill noght
-Chaorman 1ntormahon
of the House Ways anrl

.,.,....,_M
eets

''

Frorv

~•

mollft

..,., Lost Boys Com

Cancnto to the 22 most
'''ed upautu kort P'e<l&esto
n
Plu soncethe"' ld
buncll ot Sprong 75 Do Ito

to.._
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Third at NCAA meet

Schwartz makes Pacific history-

a, DAVID SOLOMON
Trget Cfat& Schwartz ~bhshed
Pac;tftC athletiC htSIDty durtna last
Saturday's NCAA swtmm•na and dovona
champtOOShtp at Brown Untverstty 1n
Provlcfen<;e. Rhode Island
The juntO!' backSiroker. whO has
been the Tlaers' most valuable swtm·
met two years tn a row. sped to a thtrd
place ftntsh in the 200 yard backstroke
event Saturday - notchtn& the ht&heSI

ttntsh for a Pacifte swimmer stnce Rtck
Reeder (Class of 1974) landed tn the
NCAA's top sox for two seasons tn 1972
and 1973
Schwartz stopped the cloCk at
1.50.12tnthe200yardbacksti'Oke well
behtnd USC's John Naber, whO nearly
broke hiS own Amettean record by win·
ntn&the event tn I 46.96.
Schwartz. the PIICiftc Coast Alhlettc Association backstroke champtOO

Tigers shutout by Titan nine
IIJ IIICHW ~

The UOP baseball team, devast·
ated by the outstandtna offensive
performance shown by Cal State Fuller·

ton last weekend, lost their lealueopentn& series tn three pmes, 11-8, 6·
I , and 10.0
"We flat out sot beat by an excel·
lent baseball team." said head coach
Tom Stubbs. "I have to alve credit
where credit is due. They - e touah-"
The TitanS, blttina .325 as a team
1Qina into the serieS. hit at an tmpressl've .361 averqe in the three aames.
Friday's pme was a battle of hils
as fullerton came from behind on two
occasions to hand the Tiprs their first
loss of the series.
Multiple-run triples by shortstop
Marll Dietrich In the thtrd onmna ana
catcher Gary Mryama in the seventh
pve the Tiaers ao-ahead runs. UOP
could not keep the lead. however. The
Titans came back lor seven runs to
J8f1d Pacific to the clubhouse with an

ll·81oss.
•we hit well on Friday. but tt didn't
do us any good,"Stubbssatd. "When we

sot ahead. we couldn't hold the lead;
when they sot ahead, we couldn't catch
up."

.

Fullerlon conltnued to powet the
hits the followtn& day to sweep
Saturday's doubleheader.
The Titan's forst wtn came alter
Fullerton rallted tn the filth tnnin& lor
five runs. Aidtna tn the win was Fullet·
ton pitcher Mike Lewis whO was "tou&h
tn the clutch" accordtng to Stubbs to
beat Pacific's Number one potcher Syd
Church.

Dan Boone. Fullerlon'S all PCAA
pitcher from last season handed Ken
Stier the loss tn the sacond
"When Boone had us down 6.0,
!here wasn't much wecoUiddo,"Stubb$
saki, "he shut off all our hittin&."

same

and record heAder lor the past two

years. also placed 11th tn the 100 yard
tJacks1r0ke event to almost sln&lehandedly lift the Tl88f$ Into a 17th
place finish 1n the NCAA meet.
Schwartz COI1lmented on h1s 1976
Olympte chances say~n& "I'm &Oin& to
take a short rest and senously think it
ovet TIYIII& out for the OlympiCS would
be a maiOI' dectslon. I have a lot of dif·
terent opportunities 111 the near future
to consider "

By wtnntng the two events
Schwartz was accorded AII·Amertca~
honOrs, something he earned two years
ago as a Ttger freshman.
Paclloc's other NCAA hopelul
sophOmoreKevon Drake, placed 14th~~
hiS spectalty, the 400 yard lndtvtdltal
medley, and hmshed 22nd tn the mole
(1650 yard) freestyle event. Drake 15
down in Long Beach thos weekend for
th~ forst round of pre-Oiymptc lime
tnals.

SPORTS

Only catcher John Nelson, out·
fielder Keith Brown and ptnch hitter
Matt Bench were able to hit off Boone.
"Boone's a junk pitcher-all screw
balls, curve balls and sliders." said
pitchlfll ec»eh Mark French. "He
mixes his pttches up, and the batterS
can't set set. Boone sets them to hit
everylhll'll on the IJ'OUnd."
The results of this weekend senes
make UOP's chances for a lea&U8
championship tou&her than before.
The pressure is on the Tigers now;
They must wtn most of their rematnllll
leeiUB schedule to stay in the pen11811t

runnina.

"We've &Dt to hope that !IQII18 other
lea&Ue team beats Fullerton," said
Stubbs, "but I don't think lhete's another team that ts as strona as the

Titans."
Coach Stubbs said he will be look·
•na closely at the outcome of thiS week·
end's Fulletton·Lona Beach senes In
Long Beach.
The Ttgers are soma to have to put
out extra effort to win. Altet one lea&ue
senes. they are lourandonehalfgames
out of first place. Stubb$ said he IS
somewhat d1sappoonted.
"lfs hard to put tnto WOlds," he
said. "I want to be opttmtstic, but I can't
be totally opttmiStic and be realistic

too."

Tllllf dulfw Vic Walfe IWinp his
durin& llllt ...._ UOP lnvitlttional at
Woodbildp CounlrJ Club. See Golf .tory on pe1e 14.

pilclllnl Wlldp

the

Tiger tennis teams
out-volly Monta11a
Both the Tlaer varsity tennis squad
and the women's tennls team downed
Montana SUte last - " as the Bobcats from up north made a qwck stop In
Stodlton on their lona road tour.
The varsity men's team notched
their third win 1n ten outtnas two Wed·
nesdays 1180 as the Bobcats fell to the
Tlaers in Dclecishle 8-1 scorlna match
The women netters from Pllctftc
had theirchancelastfriday and made a
repeat performance doWntllfl Montana
6-4. The Tiaer lady netters won four of
5tlt sinale matches and iook two of tlvee

doubles pmes.

BARil WITTER AT THE NET

11la ...... of •
wllh the -

-

SinJiea -

.....,.llllllch

Mark Weiser (PacifiC)

defeated Mark Skette, 6·0, 6 l, Pat
Richards (Montana)
Josh MamiS
(Paciftc) defeated Pat Rtchards. 6·1, 6·
l,Jon Kurttn (Pacoltc) defeated Chuck
Robtnson.
6-2, 6-0; Jerry Roberts
(Paciftc) defeated Grea F1ck, 6·0, 6·2;
Joel Mostow {Paclftc) defealed Eroc
Peterson, 4·6, 6·1. 6·2, Ron Kronen·
ber&er (Paclltc) defeated larry Silver·
man. 6·3, 6·3
Doubles
Wetser-Roberts
{Paclflc) defeated Skette·Rochards, 6·3,
6-2; Robtnson-FI.UCK
(Montana)
defeated Mamo~·Kronenberg 7-6. 4·6,
6·2; Todd Kurltn-Mostow '(Pactfoc)
defeate<tStlverman·Peterson. 4-6, 6·3.
6·3.
See TENN IS page 13
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Softball returns after Easter-

lntramumal basketball closing
soon
11J N£0 TOLBERT

Boast•ng of a program that has ex·
panded to include over 700 acttve
students, Kathy Stmpson, ftrst·year
Intramural athletic director, employ$
competition '" the " phystcal medta to
bnng people together."
"lntramurals should be more soctal
phystcal,"
she
matntatns.
than
"Competttion ts Important. but not the
essential part of our programs.•
She indicated that although
compe\thon ts the batt which lures stu·
dents Into the acttvt\les, •t IS not nee·
essanly the goal of the pfograms.
"We atm for a compromosebetween
competotion and the soctal aspects of
sports.'' she satd. "There should be no
one Wtth the exclusoon of the other"
Wmter Intramural act•v•Oes are
wtndlng down to pfay·off and champ..
tonshtp schedules while Sormg pro·
grams are '" the planntng.and buddtng
stages
Matchmg stratght set v•ctones or

15·6 and 15·7, Koa·O·Kalanl ousted
Stir·it-Up for the four·person volleyball
champtonship last week l<oa·O·Kalalll,
one of sox teams entered '"the two· day
round·robm tournament. took s,.
consecutive matches enroute to win·
ning the first place Coor's T·shtrts and
team trophy. Team members Ron
Rohdl. Tfma Moa, loute Tuttama and
Nancy Koonley were •ssued the Shirts,
courtesy Coors brewery.
The five·league. 51-team bas·
ketball p rogram has advanced to the
latter stages of c;ompebtoon .,.,th one
league already decided Vtntage 9,
favontes on the Women's dovos1on,
clinched the champiGnshop '"the early
, tages of scheduled play
The lour men' lea sues have
battled down 1o the wtrc In most dtvt

s1ons and ltnal OUIComes w.tl no1 be
dectded until the 1811111mesof the-·

Problems of olfloats and facllotoes
beet! tWranaed to .-e lf8llly afJevoated With the addt·
culminate before Sclrinc braek so as to
lian of Off-season besketbllf players lot
amore lleouble scheduttna
avoid an overlap ~ different
son. Play.ofts have

sports and seasons.

Despite the UllUSullfly latJe
amount of P8rticlpants in the basket·
ball P<ocram, Ms. Simpson 'feels that

efforts .-e ·~·nated ~
well,"

"The lntramunii!Oanllnlie:ipated
and pfannecJ SOlutions far fiiOSI of the
proofems and the tndivicluelttem cap.
tams were COOperative etiOUih to me1te
sure teams showed and play ran
smoothly," she saod.

Tennis

,.._and
hours.

Wirwters 111 the diflerenc teaaues
will be clec:idMI e.ty
ltke
thek liOI~ c:ounterparb, they woll
receive embossed Coot's f.shtrts lot

_._,.and

their efforb.

The lllpeded hat summer--..

The ....... of , , . , . IIIIIch ...

lhe--

Stlllles - Sue Colller (PacifiC) de·
fealed Susan Culbertson, 6-1, 6-1; lor·

ra1ne Yapanicieh (Manlatw) defeated

--·end
I

e...... $1.0010
COLLEGIATE RESEARCH

-

-12 oz cans

TAB

20'

fwldline.

----------1

----------1

~-------------------------

(Montana) defeated JaneAIJ~aM, 6-3.
2·6, 6·1; Leslie Silver (Pacific) defeated Kathleeo Yapancieh, 6-4, 6·1;
Julie Hinson (Pacffic) clefealed Terry
Knupp, 6-1.6-4,J-Howe(Montana)
defeated Laune WeUs. 5-7, 6-3, 75;
Barbo WoHer (Pacific) defeated luc:o
Headpohl, 6·3, 6·3

Doubles -

Lynn Sctannt·Mason

(Pacohc)
defeated
Culbertson l
Yapanclch, 4·6. 7 6. 6·3; II YapanciCh
and Roney (Montana) defeated Wtller
Stiver 4·6 7 6 6 3 Jan Oolhngharn
Honson (Pacolt<;) defeated H9CIPOhl
Knupp 7 6 7 5

FRESCA

20c

12oz..-

ICE CREAM

BARS

an old fMhlciMd

12 oz cans

Norw

Dena Mason, 7·5, 6-0; Chris Roney

ASUOP GROCERY STORE

20'

cllrnand"

THOUSANDS ON FI Le

TIME
Magazine

UR STORE

COKE

wllerpolo, track tenn•s and badmtn
10'1 are on stile lot w•na actovotoes
followong
the enrhus•astot
response 10 the wonter procnoms. Ms
Sompson admoHed. · we Nve no odea of
w11a1 10 anhcopate, lor the Sllf•na
-son. Presently !he depanment "
l)l•nruna lor a more hm•led turn-out.
bul admlltedly 1s-..uona to expand wtth

Sind for your up.ll>dm, 180-pogo, m.il order cotllog of 5,!00 IOPICL

1'7211PONTIU8AV!., SUITE 201
I.OIANCIIIW,CAUF.80026

from pap 12

hiS brought aU the Intramural Sprong
llfOira<ns outdOors Softball. tntertube

ISC

reports:

•

PINKCHABUS
OfCAU f~NfA

...... ..., _ ... ad& . . .......

................
,_,. ""'*"'
, . , ...... , . ,., a.Mil. n;, .....

4•,_.....,_....MM.-1o161••
Wt .......

"GalloS Pink Chablis
recently lriumphed
<1t'el" ten cac;llier
competitors in a blind
tasting among a
panel ofwine-industry
executives
in Los Angeles."

io~CIIIIf

~

~A

WILL CLOSE APRIL 9 AT &::;
APRIL 20 AT 8:30 All.

More than a Rose.·
JUICE BARS
still only

10'

.. KNOX"
FRUIT ROLLS
dried peseec~

35c

Aprii2, i976
Plpl4

GoHers lake •atch at Woodbridge
Overcom•n& capnc:IOU$ Wlnd5
Mid e esemand•n& COUf58. the UOP
piiNII'I f*8C1 by Voc Wolfe end
Scott Puallol. staaed a dramatiC
come-trom-behind dum111na o1
two-time Winner Sin Jose State on
the 4th annuel Woodbridaa lrmlll·
Toumarrwnl on l.lld• last fn·
day
"The difference on theWinoong
WIS kiiOWIOI what we had to do
and doln& it when we hid to " seod
Puatloe. wtlo atooa woth Wolfe PI·
toted the To&efS back from a SIX
strol<e delicti to I IIVIt·stroke VIC

~~

Wolfe and Puallol each
tJnlshed with stronl 111111 IOUIId
74's thai carried them to $eCOIId

ttvrcl place m the •ndMdull
title&. Wolfe SUf1llld to an urty
round lelld end then matched
-"\111-w.nner Don Levi,., "WhO
came out of nowhefl!, stroke-for·
stroU until the tonll holft.
"I shot 71 and 74 1n the wind
rellt8d Wolfe.
"and then came up
with a77mthecalm. Thll'sJVI!erel
lOst the tournament. 1 still hr48
no&htmares about 11 •
Wolle undenhOt an 18th-hole.
16-toot putt that would 111118

To~

tory The
at910·915 piCked up 11

strokeS tn the final none holes to upset San Jose State's btd for a third
str11ght Woodbridp trtle Fresno
State ftnoshed a strona thtrd tn a
ftels of 10 teams.
Unpredictable WindS and
dtff~eult pm placements "toOk away
our home course advantaae."
Wolle chan!d ..It WH ltke playons
on e neutral course ..
"It was a thmk course. noted
head coach Glen Albau&h. "It re·
qutred prectsoon and Rood tud&ement '" shot rmtkllll·.
DesPite the orreautar courw
fadorS the Toprs maontained a
steady and consistent style of play
that has typthed UOP's touma
ment performance thus tar thos
188500

"We try not to antocopate,"
Puatlol potnted out ..We play each
shat. hole and tournament as we
come to them •

YELLOW

CAB

5::.:1
465-5721

earned him equal rl8l1tS to the lirst

lshed first tor San
I.IViM lin
Jose State with e 221 cumua::
225
wh•le Wolfe 111(1

pilei tiM>

Puai:; £:

out ltle sconna with

uoP's Hlnk ZestroW was

ei8hth

with II 230.
•5
The TIP" earn e week

resP~~wtliehAiblll&!;'hls~

•a well d4JUMIII rest. before held1111 lnto Fresno next week for the
San JoaqUin Cllssic- Followinl the
ClasSIC. UOP Will entertam the Far
Western tnterCOIIel;lteS In Pasl·
118111p&. Santi Ctuz and then U.S.

EX TIGER WOLFGANG GARTNER

seccer 1... features ex n1ger

tntercollilllleSin Stanfofd.

riV-

.__

The AmeriCan Protessoonal Soccef

the Unovers1ty ol the Pacoloc dunng u1e
1972· 73 season. He later served as an

maJorJIIIIUeleam. meetinathe ta·

of Germany, he played on the lorst team
tor the forst dovosoon Bundeshsa Club or
Stuttgart.

Leaaue as comlnl to SlocktOn. with the assostant coach lor the logers. A natJve
Sal;mnentD Spirrtr. , the ValleY's forst
-

tented Sen fl'llllCISCO Stars m an exh•·
bl\1011

aoc:cer pme at

7· 30 p.m. on

SetuldaY. April 3, at the Btlly Hebert
Tickets are now on sale lor the SOC·
Field in Stockton. Thi&WIII betheSPints cet same and pnced at $4 for adults, $2
first IOCCII' pme for the new expan·
&ionclu~

The Spirit$ Will teature WolfPn&
GIJrtW, a ronner outstand•na player at

tor youths (under 18) and a lamolyplan
for $10 tor 2 adults and 2 youths
lockets may be purchased at Pactftc
Stereo. 2520 Pactloc Ave. '" Stockton.

Sports Schedule
Aprll2
Wornens tennos vs. Chtco Stale at UOP 10 p.m
VIIISity baseball vs Fresno State at fresno I 3U p m
Aprll3

Vantly baseball vs Fresno ~teat fre~o 1:.! noon
Aprll4

UCt0558 vs. The South Bay lacrosse Club al UOP I p rn

AprilS
JV basebaU vs UC·Oavts at Oavo~ 3 p m
Varsoty tennts vs San Francosco State at San f r.mco~co l. p 111
April&

VarSity baseball vs. Amencan Rtver J C al Sacramento
April&

ome thtn~ ncvc.r
Fir•! hinted at tn 19
paten! for "a tool
wuh which to open m1lk
and frutt ~all$:• the sleek
steel line of the clasSIC
beer hook haJ to awmt
the mvenuon of the: beer
can by Amencan Can in
!935
When employee Dewey
Samp50n was detailed to mvent
th1s penulumately funcnonal.tool. ~~~W.~
succeedL-d an unum~: 30 years of thirsty
throab wtth the ~ontcms of m11liun5 of can~
ntOiy
It took sk1ll and ingenuity and the result
JU>t can't be 1mproved upon The same goes for Oly
Some thm~ ncvcrchan.:e Agre.atbecrdoem'tehange

S

Olvmp1aneHrwtll •

VarsitY baseball vs Sail Francosco state at San ~ r ancosc:o ~. JU

P·"'

Aprl7
JV baseball vs. Amerocan Rover J C al Sacramento J p.m
April I

JVbMeballvs SanJoaquonDeltaColleseat Bolly Hebert foeld Jp on

April 2. 1976
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KUOP launches fundraising marathon. 9 days of special programming

KUOP's hrst on·arr lundrarsmg
marathon will start Sunday
KUOP oHocoals said

that the n>ara

thon Wtll be none days ol specoal pro
arammmg, pledge per~ods. hve broadC<t$1:.. cuu~~r~~

ancs aucuon~,

The purpose ol the marathon •• to
celebrate pubhc radoo and attempt to
senetate communoty sui)I)Oft or
KUOP's operatoons and PtOQrammrnc
through monetary pledges Woth mote
money,KUOPwtllbeabletoollermore

Senate. names
.
new JUStice
Cunosoty paod Oil lor John Moore as
he was appornted choel Justoce 01 the
ASUOP Supreme Coull by th! sena1e.
replacong Chiel Jushce I rank lloyd
Moore. a COP sert"" 111 J>Oiohr..ol
sc;ence. became concerned alter hear

KUOP II

loolunc lor~ Ill

~ lnd 1-.t llledlll
from 6 un. to 12 modnllhl - ""r
-

dun,. the rnatMhan

RIChard ll/N51, sc.an.......,al
KUOPsaod, "Tin•JSM-..otlar!IID-

p

rop

2I

-on

be: radio Ill do 111111 11a been
PlllllotfYiara._ot~

In ldcloiJolt 1o KUOP ~
"*!W ~ ltQm 111e commune, wot

..

~ ... u.nw-.

L,._. abo 11a11C1 IIIII muchot trw

~ ....MIIIWII ... ~ rrom
OUISodt ... - - Sam. ot the loclt

Accoodo011 to

Ro<.; M<>r<man

r..c10r 01 Promotoon an

~>e

01 KUOP'•Iund>.. but
ot
lnUN""'
.-.lidO bon
•t ""*
ty

c-

UOPian
Affair
program

~...

UOP •uslc therapists
aHe.. llllllonal convention
Am<t!Qn Uonc., li""IPI' A

IIICI<1

"'~'
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Miscellany

COP asst.. dem~ chosen
Jan

Timmons. assodate
of the Communication
Arts [)epaltmenl, recentlY belll1 her
dutieS as assistant dealt of COP.
Appointed by Aclang Dean Kill·
Dr.

professor

Timmons wall 111so chaif the

COP

eommmee on eourses and Standlfd5

'neth L Beeu~P. TamnplSwillhold
the position fOI' the next twO to three

years. Her
pnmary asslanment
Is the
further
devekJpmel1t
of the advisinl
program.

and

$hare

THE FINAL DROP DATE for spnng
c.lasses os Aprol9 Th1s does not onciUde
Pharmacy. Drop/add sheets must be 10
•he Regtstrafs oHoce by 5 p m

the responsibilitieS an the

Delll~stant dean

been reduced to a half·timl admanl·
snti¥Bioad.allowinl TlmJt!OIIS~con·
tinue to t8ach In the eommunic:alton

ArtsT~~
belli a facUlty mem·
,.,., __
ber sariCI1971

'Mom's Day' hosted
by sorority groups
DR. JAN nMMONS

Delta Gamma and Delta DeltaDelta
hosted thear annual 'Mom's Day," last
Saturday.
Delta Gamma mothers_. taken
out to lUnch at the Prune Rib Inn.

Speakers to reveal findings
on UO P financial situation
Two men who have tust completed
a study on the financaal sotuataon of
more than 100 private universltoes and
coll~.oncluding UOP. will speak here
neXt week.
They are Howard Bowan and John
Minter.
Minter, former head of research
and planning for the ASSOCiation of In-

dependent Colle&eS and UniversitieS.
directed the study and Bowan. a 1110'
lessor of economocs and education at
the Claremont Graduate Scliool, was
the pronclple lnvestagatOI'.

An open meetong fOI' studentS and
faculty os set for 2 to 3 p.m. next FridaY
on the Gold Room.

Spanos award to h...-

Followina the luncheon. DG dauahters
entertained their moms walh tradl·
tlonat soncs and slUtS
Dress danner- served Ill the DG
houSe 11 6 p.m. for both motherS and

clau&ht8fS, followed by mOI'e skitS. The
Mother's Club of DG held itS meetan&

an-nls.

Deb Delta Delta motherS were
MIV8d lunch lithe Tri·Delta house. and
pallor pmes followed
Tri-DeltaS aaw their mothers a
flsllion shoW, modehna thetr new
spring forma15. The teSt of the day was
left for mother$ and dau&hters to spend
as they washed

Studies
.,_.,15

In VIenna there Is an art study tour to
Italy at Easter; In Mldrid, students have
traced the routas of Don Quoxote; and
students from Durham have traveled
thrcu&h BenelUX. France', and Italy be'-'the winter and sprang terms. Stu·
dents 8150 find time for andependent

teaching excelaKe in COP

biMI.
UOP IIUCient Mark Schmidt. who
spent a ,eer in Durham, saKI hos ex·
perienCe •one of the most con·
Dean Kenneth BeauchamP os cur· McCaffrey makes the final selectiOn structive thlflp In has edUcatiOn. He
saod
that
he
had
always questioned the
rently aiVIntl students the opportunity and .,_rts the award at commenceeducational value of lust tra~•na
to nomonata faculty members for the ment day on May 23.
around, bul found his travels "very
Alex Spanos Dastonguoshed Teachona
TheSpanosawardwas&lvenforthe educational" because he mel • lot of
Award.
The purpose of the award is to first time in 1974 to Louis Leiter of the different people and learned how to
reco&nize excellent teaching and per· English department. and in 1975 deal with them.
The cost of II semester In Europe IS
sonal concen for student ach-ment Janine Kr111tef of the modem Jan&·
by a member of the faculty of COP. It os uaaes department was the recapienl. about the same as a semester at UOP.
awarded to faculty memberS who have The Award on 1976willbeworth$l.OOO. 8lCUPI thlll the student pays for hos aor
Students wtshons to nominalll fare. Clllifornla Slate Scholarships are
been 11 UOP for a consoderable amount
of lome.
Three faculty memberS, chosen by
the Dean. form a c0111m1ttee to revaew
the n«ninataons. President Stanley

'faculty memberS should fill out the
form below and return ot to the COPA
office. Quonset 2. ROOI'O A. no later than
noon, AprR 9.

applicable and transferable.
Interested students should contact
Judy Chambers. Dean of Student Life,
In Knoles Hall.

1 nominate the fol lowing COP Professors for the Alex Spanos Distinguished
Faculty Member Award for 1976.
Name
Depart•ent
1.

2.

3.

Name

of

student - - - - - - - - - Phone - - - -Please return this fo~ to COPA, Quonset 2, Roo. A
by (date when Dean Beaucha.p says coasittee needs
n011inations). "Thank you.

CAMPSITE RESERVATIONS at
Mather campground on the south nmof

positiOn haS Grand canyon Nat1onal Park may be
obtained in advance by wrotong to.
supenntendent. Grand Canon National
Park. Ariz .• 86023 An advance pay.
ment of $2 lor the first noght's fee Will be
required
wher> 'he reservalton is
confirmed
" NATIONAL LAMPOON SHOW." a
vadeo satore featuring the cast of the oft.
Broadway hot "Lemmongs," parodong
Bob Dylan. Joe Cocker, The Tempta
11ons. Joan Baez and others woll be
shown at 7 p.m. and 9 p.m. l uesday and
Wednesday on the Rathskellar
A HAtf\·CUTTING WORKSHOP,
teatunng the Trimmers Prec1soon Hatr
Cuttong l eam from Wemstocks. woll be
held at 7;30 p.m. Thursday on the
Program Planning Center Instruct1on
on how to care for hatr and an mdlvodual
haor analysos woll be ava1lable to all
those attendong. Sign up lor the work·
shop at the lnlormat1on Booth

A LECTURE on Transcendental
Medotatoon w1ll be held at 8 p.m Apnl
14 For loCation ontormatoon call Wendy
de Marttno at 951 1661.
SnJDENT ARTISANS are needed
to diSplay and sell lhetr crafts <:~nd
photography on the Apnl24 Pacofoc Day
Street Fa~re. Contact Dan Bava at 466·
1496 for more 1ntormatoon Booths are
hm1ted
SELECTED KYOGEN PLAYS w1ll be
presented next Thursday and Fnday 1n
WPC 140. Four Callison students woll be
pertormong tradottonal plays wolh Japa·
nese Benya puppets. Tomes ot the plays
can be obtamed from R1ch Gumbmer al
462·3883
THE FILM "The Sun Also Roses" Will
be shown Monday 1n the Umvers1ty
Theater. The presentation 1s be1ng
sponSOI'ed by Elbert Covell College.
Contact Or Ruth Faort at 946·2571 101
more 1nformatoon.
ASUOP AND COPA are sponsonng
a car~r plannmg workshop - "How to
Get a Job." - 1:30 . 9 p m. Apnl 23, 1n
the Anderson Y. Contact Kathy Mon·
dragon at 466 ·1496

COP grad
a...uncements
available

COP senoors may now purchase
gratluatlon announcements at COPA
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m weekdays and
throughout sprong vacation. Deadline
for purchasing them os Apnl 23.
Personal name cards must be or·
dered d1rectly trom Josten's bV the
student Announcements are 27 cents
each.
Production 'of name cards should
take one week. accordmg to Josten's
representatiVes. Students should allow
10 workin& days after thetr orders have
been mailed.

